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batiremos hasta acabar con usted
'o hasta que usted acabe con nosotros
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WOOD

HITS PROFITEERS

NORTH

Gouging by Meat Mn in Cuba BrougM
to End.

State Springs Surprise

When General Wood wns governoi
general of Cuba he fuiind there uu
plenty of fond In Havana which Ui
n
people could not buy because of lilsli
prices. He no sooner heard of this i
than he established a line of procedure
to correct it. He sent for the principal
butchers of rhe city and asked:
"How much do you charge for your
Ayer, al frente áe una com
Después d. 1 eric lOnlro regis- moat?"
de
del
fuerza
gotropas
pétente
"Ninety cents a pound, seni-r.trado el viernes ultimo en e
"What docs it cost j.iu?'"
bierno provisional, ar 1)6 a
There was hesiintii n and shuffling
valle de Allende, en q'.ie last' o
ral el general J. Gonzalo Esco
of feet. Then one of the men said n
como
OdS- de ViiU heron
a whining voice:
bar, parí impedir el amenazante ir
"Meat Is very dear, your excellency."'
r
mente
derrotadas
p
"How much a pound?"
ataque de Villa a aquel ri'-íio combinadas de los gner;de-Enrljue"Fifteen cents, your excellency; hut
mineral, y para proseguir 1 pre
we have lost much money diirins the
el y
Escobar,
y
secucion de Villa al sur de aquwar, and
se retro rápidamente
"So have your customers.
N"W
el distrito.
meot will be sold at 23 cents a pound,
los 1 mtes U durango
and not one cent more. Do you reder- .
,
-i
El general Esoobí-r- con no Chinu
icjih j , cv iinna
stund?"
menos dé 2,000 hombres, no
Turn in
to an nlderr.ivn General
le
S'.
hacía, pro Wood
persecusiou que
his. r-charged him to see
hizo el viaje ferrocarril, debido bablemen'e con la intención de der
was carried nut !o the loin-- , ui" i
he wanted to be
from oli'u'e.
a que algunas alcantarillas se
unirse a los hermanos vrriei . Thereafter meatexpelled
s
was soid in t'ie
habían quemado por los villistas
de
of Havana r '2f cents. The same
que en dnrango habían asum
to ull other Kinds of
phm was
en el ramal de Jimenez a Parral una
a' titud de rebeldía hac;a e supplies. applied
a fin de retardar la persecución nuevo estado de
y sin s.
-
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mar-ket-

Ce las tropas federales, sino que
por tierra violentó su mnreha
hacia la ciudad que era el punto objetivo de los villistas. La
llegada de estas fuerzas alivió
la situación de Parral, que temía que Villa atacara la ciudad
y la confúnza volvió a los atemorizados habitantes.

cosa",
ber que uno de ellos había sid
derrotado y se había rend do e
gobierno de facto.

Agua Prieta, estando al manic
las tropas del Estado,
Aunque Villa solo había am- de todas
enazado con un ataque, corto la y funge ahora como gobernador
del Esta
corriente de la fuerza mortiz de y coman ante militar
la presa de la Boquilla a Parral do de Durango.
que suministra fuerza eléctrica
a los centros mineros de aquel
distrito, temiéndose que esto Ponga un anuncio
seria seguido por exacciones que
en nuestro Semanario
impondría a las compañías miy le dará resultada
neras como lo había ya ofrecido.
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MAKE THRIFT
YOUR' DAILY HABIT

i
Out of Your Earnings.
Invest Your Savings in Government Securities Get Full ValIf
ue For What You Spend
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Account Buy "War Savings
Be- Stamps"
Be a Real
aring Investments
Partner With the Government.

Save

SU

CarefullyNo Better Investment

Save Regularly and Invest

can be Found than
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Noticia

Careless
With

mGSICV

Fun-sto-

h

that betrays alteration

....

Paper. We can tell you more
about it and show you how we
can protect your cash, your checks,
notes, drafts, and receipts.

ui

old estaliltshea
red ihrourn
SWIFT a. CO. aro IKinK uuicKiy
Sen a moáa or aketchPs nnrl deneription
mvunlion for FREE SEARCH
patand report on patpntability. We eot book
ents or no fee. Write for our freo
nf ano neoded inventions.

a.

We Do

LETTERHEAD

PRINTING
on

D.SWFÍ&Ü8.
Patent Lr.wyers.
Esiab. 1S89.

3n7

fifivfenih

St.. Vashinoton,

D. C.J

t'

irecc ta clárame
balance Ud. lo pagara
el
$1.00 como un depósito,
Ttó deben
SSndo el Fonógrafo se entregue
ua.
oportunidad,
tomar ventaja de esta esplendidavez en su vida. pueasi. no jase
más tendrá otra como esta, otra
V

y

we

trrde; escriba todavía hová:
UNION PKAÜIIUAL bu.
AVE. VKl'í. 000. CHICAGO. ILL,.
MILWAUKRR
1005

8
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SE NECESITAN
Trabajado
res para fuera de la plaza. Ocu
rrase á la casa Harvey.

Comprar un
Rancho ponga un
Anuncio en nuestro Semantic.
V.-nde- r

c

F0R.SALS OR TRDE.
1 Ford 1919 Touring car.

Son mandadas libre de costo

Nomoerodan-tado-

GRATIS.

4--

Si desea

FontJZZtLénk

solo su nombre

la misma entre el tiempo prescrito por ley.
Antonia Toledo de Chavez.
Administradora,
(first publication
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Escriba

Jlsl.-ina- de

h

FoHa venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este
hermosa
esta
maquina.
Mire
nógrafo por $9.75 solamente.vez
que alguien tenga un fonóHa oído Ud. decir alguna
No; y Ud. jamas
grafo como este, por tan bajo precio.'
como este por
un
Fonógrafo
de
obtener
la oportunidad
Ud.
á
ofreciendo
hoy toM
tan bajo precio como lo estamos
hermosa
una
apariende
y
fuerte
hecho
muy
Fonógrafo está
andes
los .discos
cia, que durará á Ud. muchos años. Toca Toca dosgrdiscos
doble.
cuerda
de
motor
y tiene
couna sola vez. El sonido es tan fuerte y c aro Ud.
para
mo el de las máquinas de más alto precio. Tocara
No importa
I
mismo que cualquier máquina de Cien pesos.
Nionde comprara un Fonógrafo; no tendr mejor
en su hogar.
Si Ud. quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafo
tienda
la
y
pagar
á
ir
de
vez
en
Ud
dénelo directamente de la fábrica y con segundad
calidad á más bajo precio, üste
ven$15.00 pero, hemos dec ,d,do
de
$9.75.
fabrica
de
der 2000 Fonógrafos solamente al precio
den por este
con una
Quien corte este anuncio y lo envíe
5 discos y iw agujas
adición.
en
enviaremos
.
Fonógrafo le

ABSOLUTAMENTE
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Notice is
r.ol'd. oi'iniiei ti 1SÜO; Winchester
given that
00. Norb Dakota,
v
Chicago, II
the lands described bdi w,
hit!vcjo conceded as a Johnson
;
I.
iieiieod on Cape t'od
i
ts in fact a Word s'ate.
bracing 240 acres, wiihin he
'"
.
Cooier I roc:
M edical
i
ii
M insano' National Forest, New
campaign ot Leunuru wood fin me
INI"
nomlnnthin.
presidential'
Republican
as
Of
Boston
u,,,'i,iit uiiiniiu (mor
Mexico, will re subject
liver'2tirs to prove his claim on
II. it llill'tor.
and entry uodi-- r 'be
North Pakota for his candidate.
urmy siirfiri in 1H.S:',
ApixniiiHil
"T'.'n factious of the Republican
of the hum'-siMii veil a lvv (luys iu Boston am) Mien
provisions
irvty in N'orth Dakota held conven
to Mexican lionler ud
ivhs iruiisft-rruiMr. I'roctnr explained; "one on
IciWs of the Unitn'l
tatf
tiis ivijüi'si "fur ai'tnm."
::ury 17 and 'he other on
190 (."4
fur uiiuiy months thj
of
June
Koiiglii
act
the
27 I'"
selecting a ticket of 'en Apiirhe.- - ivlio hiüiit") f)i tioiclt'l Hurt
t- -s
two
convenLater these
loaii'e.
ol Stat., 233). at the United S
hlnrkcil tlin tipiir'in-and decided to present iMviliwilion.
üs imif'-Yciirs later wanlnii
bnd office
Fe, Ntw
niy one lleet to ihe field and ten de'e
McM.-iof Honor for his
me
'ate-Wood
whom
were
of
eight
Mexico, on April 17, 910 Any
heroism in t lit i. inn warfure
er-iffl Hie other two noncommittal.
In 1KS-- lie surveywl Arizomi iimlcr
lU.i" win)
actUrt!!y and :n
'. ;e- to oppose the Johnson shite."
Gt'iicnil Milos.
In the recent primary, reports from
cl.tirF.intr
fa
d
th
(iriitM-ci- l
od
Ony oi savd
bach to active mnl-(ii.-liave just bc(?n received tit
borrlcr for few months.
i: 's for dgr'caltura!
purposes
late was defeated by a nne
Made stalT sur.:emi. In 18), unri sta:. of 8.112 votes, with five counties
ii
1,
I
or
to
19b6, and
tloiiil ut .os Augtrlea.
January
n e beard from. Kight of the ten
j
A.
Louise
romlli
Married
Miss
ri s not abandoned same,
ins a
'It. :!' uaiued on the regular Re-- Smith, uiecc of Chief Jnstlcp Kill
Wood
men.
are
siiite
Scut tc Washington In lH!).ri as as- j tf rence right to make bome- sistant alKíiKlIng stirson, and served
á entry for lands aciually
onder Cleveland and McKluley
Organized Hough Klders In
li.. Upied. bal'l JanfiS were
cohjiiel. w'uli Theodore Rouseapplications of the
velt as lleutennnt colonel.
j
Lead his troops In tirst battle at Las p, iqdS mentioned
below, who
.
.
;
Guásimas. June 24, 18!8.
a
have
preference HRDt subject
Entered Santiago July 17, and wo
promoted for valor to brigadier ceu to the prior right of any sur.h
eral.
Made military governor of Santiago á tder, provided such settler or
July '20, and turned city from
applicant is qualified to mske
to modern municipality.
President McKinley appointed httn homestead entry a:.d ihe prefer
governor general of Cuba, In liecem-ber- . ence
JLIlUt
UUVUJ J
r'ght is exercised prior t'
In next three years he
18'JS).
A
esvil
and
of
17, 1920, on which daie
Cuba
out
darkness
brought
tablished It as a modern,
;he lands will be subject to
nation.
and Jniry by any quai'-lie- d
Sent by Roosevelt to Germany In
1902 as military observer.
2 SW1-- 4
rson.
The
pe
Appointed governor of the savage
Subscri' )c.s2 al
In
Moro province in the Philippines.
Sec. 26, T. 11 N., R.
1903, by President Roosevelt
Sec.
M. P. M.,theNl-2NEl-Americano
Hispano
Went with his men to the front lines,
established
fought fanatic tribesmen,
36, T. 12 N., R. 9 W., the
government and civilization, and in
Sec. 28, T. 12 Iv,
three years redeemed another "lost
land."
R. 18 W., 240 ac. s,
Made commander In chief of Ameri
without
can forces In Philippines In 1905.
applicants; Li-In 1908 transferred to United States
Assistant
January 1920.
and made commander of the depart
ihof
General
ment of the east.
Commissioner
ambassador to
Sent as special
Land office.
Argentine republic.
Four years headed American mili
tary forces as chief of staff.
In 1914 again made commander of
the department of the east
Became premier leader In preparedness In United States by establishing
Noticia por ésta fla) :i todo
training camps In. 1914, 1915 and lillii.
Thousands of men trained under hia
quien concierna:
direction to become officers on call.
. Que Antonia Toledo Je Chavéis
Transferred in 1917 to department
of south, leanest for overseas duty ha sido debidamente nombrada
having been Ignored.
1
a Corte de Prueba de ConAugust" 20 began trninlng of crack por
dado del Condado de Valencia,
Eighty-nintdivision at Camp
Kansas.
rew men are careiesswun actual
Testamentario de la última VoIn December as milito
Sent
not
Europe
men
do
but
stop
many
cash,
luntad y Testamento de Pablita
to think that the checks and notes tary observer.
Arraiza de Toledo, finaii;i.
three
Wounded
by
bursting gun:
thev irive out represent money and
in hospital.
Todas personas teniendo reclathat fraudulent alteration of a weeks
Returned and resumed command of
check may mean a serious loss, Eighty-nintencontra el estado del decen-dent- e
mo
division April 12, 1918.
Protect yourself by using paper
son requeridos a presentar
ülgMy-njnH- j
vrni ovcr5PA5i Wood
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COMET0USF08

La ciudad de Durango esta
en podr del general Jesús Agustín Castro, quien desde un
principio reconoció el

to

wcco

mary Contest.

De nuestro colega, La Patria, Por lo tanto, con el arribo d.
de El Paso, Texas, lecha 31 de las tropas de general Escob?r
pasado, tomamos la siguiente las empresas mineras reanuda-oinformación que nos parece muy
sus trabajos y ya no s" abinteresante:
rigara el temo1- de un aaque.

h

TO

DAKOTA

Chavez

---

At

Jarales
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Su Negocio con nuestra PANADERIA es Solicitado.
Propitario.
F.A.CLARK. - - -

-'-

Apply News Office.

El Hispano Americano

Vale $2,00
Al Año

ú

Nosotros estamos hacienda
lo mejor que pueda en
este semanario de
un modo a darles entera satisfacción
a nuestros lec
me-mejo-

tores y subs-

critores.

La Redacción

N THE PROBATE COURT in
VALENCIA COUNTY,
N3W MEXICO
In the re r.ttter of ths estate

rices on army

of

.

nrnnrio

Adolphe Didter, deceased,
Nomber

NOTICE

augiilersil

Tents, square, It ft. high with 3 ft. wall
$35. 0(.
Notice is hereby given that I6x6 Tents, square, lift, high with 3 ft. wall,. water
roofeJ by Government process
Hortense Di 'rá adTiir.istfatnx
42.50
11 ft. hiarh 4
4x14
wnll-Tents.
ft.
.
nole
Storage
tent
60.0C
cf the esute oí AdcbbDí.-VP x9 Officer's Tent, 9 ft. high, 4
ft. wái!-- 3 pole tent S9.0(
'deceased, has filed her Paul
x9 0ffker'a Tent, 9 ft. high, 4
ft. wp!U o!e tfcV,
Report as Administratrix f f I waterproofed by GovernreíH
pcs$
said ests'e, together with hf
sxia brar.U few
'Jerí. v,í;'t deeá. i ir. walJ.3
vile tent
petition praying for her dis
45.0
11 of above
tents are made of 12- -4 oz. Army duck and
Hon.
the
charge; aid
Ignacii
ire sold complete with poles, roues and caDs. Thev ar
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
ruarantted
free from rips, holes and tears.
Judge of Valencia County, N. Dlive drab 4
lb. Wool Officer's blanket-bran- d
new
8.51
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
Wool 4 2 lb. size 66x58
brand
16x16

2

3

u:!ty at Lowest Possible F.

for Hifjicst Possible

2

;c

f

i

"

YES

2

May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A
M; at the court room of sa;
court in the Village of Los L'i
'
T
s me av
nas, ixew iviexico,
time and place for hearing v
jeaions; if any there be, to said
report and petition.
lneretor ' any person or per
sons wishi lg to object are here
by notified to file their obje
tion with the County Clerk
Valencia County, New Mexiet
.
u r
i
.i aate
on or
set ioi
ueiore me
said hearing.
Diego Aragón,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
By .Teles. Mi. ibal,
Deputy,
first publication- IV!

A

3
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NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to
all whom it may concern:
' That Antonia Toledo de
Chavez has been duly appoin
ted by the é Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
the Last will and Testament of
Pabüu Ai raiza de Toledo,

jrrey

in.,

1--

new,

govern-ne-

nt

-

inspected

8.0C

SIR, ycuii find opura

w-- rc

ÍKiik for1

popularity. Blended hi z ney"

way frpzi Amencoa and Oriental tobeccos,

ame blanket, used and renovated, excellent condition
5.5C
rmy comforts, 5 lb. cetten, olive drab, used, excellent
ndition
rmy comforts, 5 lb. cotton, flowered, used
2. i
jteel cots, Quartermaster Barracks, brand new. lie flat
vhen folded
6.6i
Jan vas folding cots, brand new
5.21
iattresses, 2o lb. cotton, used, will fit either cot
5.0'
.rmy wool shirts, slightly used. 1 condition
3.fr
Chaki shirts, new
2.L
J. S. Army Khaki pants, laced bottoms, slightly used
1.6
anva3 leggings, brand new. front or side laca
1.2
Vrap leggings, wool O. D.
3.0'
Wool socks, new, medium
.7.
weight
.'oldmg Camp stools, new. with or without baeks
1.51
Officer's chairs, folding, new with backs and arma
5.0'
c'onchoes, used, excellent condition
2.0t
rmy Marching Shoes that were for
r&nnirpr?
iew heels and soles, excellent condition
4.5t
We also carry a full line of wagon covers. Daulins and tpn flies
and will be glad to quote prices. All items used excent whore
jpecmea as new. Mail check or postoffice order with order
No goods sent C.O.D. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money re

to brinp out that pood tobacco taste. You 11

2I

thoroughly enjoy

it

Crimped, not pasted, making a

filower-hu-

m

rig, easier'drawirrg cigarette. Satiny imported
paper. In a csart brown and silver package,

A.--

threefold, to preserve Spurs taste and fra'
granee. Spur Cigarettes were made and oriced

--

to be the public choice. Try Spur.

e,

tj:ogett & Myhrs Tobacco Co.

funded.

ARMY EQUIPMENT COMPANY,
201

PRAETORIAN BUILDING'

WACO, TEXAS.

28

GET IN LINE!

ceastíd.

Aii pe.'ions ' having claims
against tt a estate oidececenl
are revuired
sac:;
within th.- time p"esTÍr.ci by

f

-

law,

j

Toledo d" Cr.uv: ,,
Aimirri?ir:tuix.

i;.

NOTICE O?

A.?Ji
of

,1vL!íI

execute:
Sichler.
Public

(

oi'zJ.i"

t.

.

:

t

..'

-

In 2 ti

D-ga- .

h"re'y fiven t'ot .aa

.is

a.- -

:p

waf on Miich 1st. i
by the Pre jate Ccurí d ViKa-ciCounty, New Me
pointed Eíar-- t - d th last

a

will and tes i i i of Marj
Sichler, deseca, and that aii
parsons having claims against
the estate of decedent fre required to present them wihi

the t'rfe

rf

yi"'-

-

'

Just look at them lined up! Everybody is joining a War Savings Society
that's why the lines form W. S. S. if you're not in one get in. If there

P. O. Loá

Lunas,

is not one handy organize one. If you don't know how write to Frank M
Smith, Federal District Director, Dallas, Texas, and the necessary informa
tion and blanks will he sent you by return mail.

IN. ivi.

--

w.s.s.-

15,22, and expired 29

(4-3- ,

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
of Aupcr' Gib'ldon
ff

-

M--

Gold

orseshoes

n.i

i

Patrocm'o Ga'aldon

Salesmansnip.

Administrator,

P.O. Beleu, N. M.
-8- -áO

)

pub. expired (

4-2-

j

ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Notice
hereby given the under
!

Public Legal Notice
isi'r by given that the underiv son M;rcb8 h.1929,
1) m Pro o:ite Court of Vaien
u Count', New Mexico, ap
Expense is not efficiency.
i i ted
of
Don't
the
Jministraior
h
pay f orgold horseshoes
p.
when
you buy your printing.
oe
; sf it
Aurora Gabaldon de
Sensible
printing on sensible
G;rciri, daceased, and that all
paper Hammermill Bond
will save you money and
persons having" claims against
results for you.
get
of
areredecedent
the estwtK
is the kind of work we
That
c.'ire i to present them within
do and the kind of paper
hr time required by law in said
we use.
Pi-it ri Court.
Use More Printed

Ask cs.

is

WA

r

1

,T

signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by th Probate Court of Valen
cia County, New Mexico,' appointed administrator of the
estate of Agapito Garcia, de
ceased, and that all persons having claims against the estate
ef decedent re required tó present them within the
by law in said Prolate
- ,"- Court.
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N. M. , ;
was first publication.
time-requir-

ed

T HE

BELEN NEWS

mm

jCetterkeads

NOTICE OF

c? Gar. 'u.

W

Envelopes

Hill heads
GiveUslbur
Orders for

Printing
WOOD WON EVERY

DELEGATE

.
The enUre dele
Chlcagor,
gatlon from New Hampshire was in
structed for Leonard Wood for the Republican presidential nomination, ae
cording to the complete returns
Early reports had It that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when the
final figures were all In it was found
that the entire delegation was foi

ready and well equipped
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, anto
accommodate all customers on
short notice.

Is now

V-7-

Wood.

:

Read The B elen

m

